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Eagles Tumble S amrocks in Tenth For State Championship
SEE STORY PAGE 4, COLUMN
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MTC STUDENTS
MERIT HONORS

LaGuardia, Dalla Head
Student Body for '60-'61
John LaGuardin, 'Gl, after a
,;hort but ~uceessful campaign,
wui; unanimou.ily elected as the
President of the Student Council
for the coming H·hool year.
:\1111 y Valla, '(j I, correspondin~ ;;l't·rclary of
1959-GO, was
t lected 1i- Vice-President. Lana
f •• ,....)
t~ 1
..•:n Le . . ,,c ..,..co~·A:_ r

'The procession uel(an from
grade school KYm, the boy~
marching first. A~ the procession
took pince a Guard of Honor was
formed down the center aisle by
the senior girb The attendants
all dres~ed in ltlue, carried arm
bouqucu of b1ue anct white car- ~~-c~~·tary. ~ti·i;e Ca~;~be ll
i;
nations, precedtd the Queen who
:·:?1gant-at-arms.
was gowned in white and carried
Philip Rossi '!i2 is Treasurer
red roses. Crown bearer wai;
Gloria Bradley. Pages were Ronald
S abel! und Frank Palmieri. Freshmen and Sophomar e sodalists were Sundav for all hiKh school stur eceived into the Sodality and dents.· :11r. Leonard Carlin, deputy
were presented medals by Father district attorney 11.nd former MTC
Alphonso l\111ttucci, OSM, pastor. debate coach was j.!'uest speaker.
The Act of Con•ecration was also He Kave an in.;piring talk on "The
mid hy ult m<>ml>crs of the Sodal-· plact• of the lay Catholic in today's world." The breakfast was
ily. Hymns W<"re ~ung by the stu
:<t•rvcd b)• mothers of the PTA.
dent hody.
The officer:. for the Sodality
A hreakfa~t for all hiKh of thi,· coming school yenr are:
,,chool >;ludents und their parents Prcfel'l, Lana Lucd; Vice-Prefect,
was held in the gym immediately ~ikki Jinacio: Secretary, Sharon
11ft11r th(• 8 :00 u.m. muss on this Duran; and Tn·a•urer, Grace
:\tananzino.
~nnw Sunday. This wm; also family

~_;the

3fonor Sclzolanlzip5

John Marcantonio

....Crowning
Held May 15
El1:1.alwth ~Ian anzino, prefect of lht· Sudalily, nowrH'd the
statue of the Hle~sed Viq,:in !\1ary
at im1n<•.•sive <·eremonics on tht!
evening of :11ay 15. Altt>ndan!.::I
were: s<•nior~. l"austa OeSimone,
u nd Kathy Farlt•y; juniors, Lucia
Pergola, and 1..oh Tarnntino; sophomo1 c:>, Cathleen Capillupo and
Ma1·iunnc Homansky; fr11shmt n,
Carol Jean Bwelli and Palty
Kochevar.

of

0

'Gl.

Five

Carmel sludenL-<
were n wa 1·~ stholarshi1)s this
yta1". These studt•nts are Kay
Capra, Knthy Fadey, 'Thoma..;
Grift ilh, John MarC'unlonio and
l~lizaheth Mananzino.
l~lizaheth
and K a \" won
"cholu1·ships to Lorello Heights
College, while Kathy, John und
'l homa:i won schola rships to any
secular collel{e of their <'ho ice.
Kay Capra hns been awardt>d
an acactem1c scl1olarsh1µ.
Elizabeth Marrunzino won the
.•peech honors scholarship to Lo1etto Heights. F:lizabelh competed
with students from all over the
city. Elizabeth also won a srholnt._
ship from lh11 Sons of Italy.
The Joint Honor Scholarships
werr awarded to Kathy, Thomas,
and John. The~e seniors took a
written examination and t1f1on the
recommendation of Mother Cele:>tine wer<> awnnletl the seholar•hip:s. Kathy Farley will attend the
Univen1ity of Colorndo at Boulder,
while Thomas Griffith J)hrns to
enter Colorndo School of Mines
this foll. John :\larcantonio will
not u:se hi' scholar:.hi11 as he plan<
to 11ll<•1ul H<•)!i.< Coll<·~<>.

and Melu Lcinz 'ti!! will be the
t·on-e,.J)Ollding se<·relary.
The nonunc•·s for senior of·
ficers were: 1\1 ih Campbell, Mary
Dalla, John LaC:unrdia, Monica
Leinz. Lann , Lucci, and Lawrence
Skinder.

Ml.

0

Cot.ii~tt!n,., ..,. Jur.i<. a :,:fie .... ->
were: Carmen Du1la, Meta Leinz,
Anth.ony Larutonda, :\farrianne
Romansky, Philip Rossi, and An·
lhony Stano.

Election,- were held on Wednesday, !\fay 11. The freshmen,
!Ophomores and juniors voted on
public voling machines loaned lo
Mount Carmel through the courtesy of the C:1ly und County or
Dt>nver.
Twenty fou 1 students were
nominated by the Student Coun•·il. 'fhe nominet•s were eliminated
liy the votes of the faculty, until
ju>;t twelve names remained. Those
twelve lht·n l'nmpaiJ,cncd fol' thl'lll·
>'t•lves.

:.

Beautiful May Ceremony Honors Our lady
.

.

I

S e ve nty MTC Seniora, of
1960, will graduate on Sunday,
June 5, in a Maaa and commencement exerciae.
The Bac:c:alaureate Mau will
be aftid at 8 :00 a . m . in Mount
Ca rmel C h urch after which the
Seniora will be breakfaat gueah
at Cavalieri'a Reataurant.

The Commencement exerbeginning at :J :00 p.m., will
he held at the City Auditorium.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
pre:-ent the graduates with their
<li,.lomas. Then: are four types of
di11lomall to be given this year.
They arc general, academic, scientifit· and universal.
d~<'s,

Kay Capra, having the h igh.
e at academic atanding o f the aenio r c:lua, w ill be the Yaladic:torian.
Elizabeth Marranzino, a e c: o n d
higheat ia the Salutatorian.

The members of this yearJ
l(raduating class are: Darlene
A{·kerm1rn, George Andrew, Anthony Baldi, Laurence Betz, Betty
Brienza, Pl"iscillu Brienza, Patricia Bruno, Ron11.ld Bruno, Loretta Buccino, Michael Buccino,
Jame!\ Burge, Donna Campanella,
Frank Canino, John Canino, Veronku Cunzona, Anl!elo Capolungo,
Kathlel'n Capra, Lucille Carbone,
Pnlricia Carlino, Joseph Cominicllo, David Dahlberg, Frank DeFiore, Linda Delliquadri, Faust.A
lh•Simone, Dominic OiTino, J osephine Durando, Jacob Dvoracek,
Hobert )<;kier, Sharon Emily, Linda
F11hri7.io, Katherine Farley, Leon11
1"1t•(·n, Thomas Fil{liolino, Janet
c;al!lin, Mnrl{nrt't G11llo, Thomn~
C:riffith, Deverly Guida, Hl'idi
Hn)!genmuller, Gerald Hauptman,
Frances Heffner, Betty Ann Jiuliano, Bernard Lamirato, Laurie
Lentz, Antoinette Long, Paul
Lonl(o, Sheila Lyons, Billie Ann
Mal(nclli, Ronald Malara, John
Mnrtantonio, Elizabeth Marrnnzino, Loui.:; Martinez, Carol :\1azza,
Maryann Muto, Jennette Peter,;en,
Charle:; Piccone, Nancy Qualteri,
.P1 unc·es Ha mos, Kather:ne Raub,
Chri~t:nc• Honch, r:liaheth Ho~si.
Andrea H 11> w, Helen Huscio,
S hirlee Sander~, Hosemary Simoni,
Carolyn Sparacmo, Joel St. Germain, Ro be 1· t Suer, Richar<I
Swalde, Marie Villano, and \'icki
Vitello.

Eagles To Attend
Many Convention1·
This su mmer MTC stude n ts

will i1ttend various conventions

l

l
In impreuivo ceremonie• on M•y 15, Our Bleued Mother wu crowned Queen
of M•y in Mount C•r('l,I Church. Center ·, El;l6beth M•rr•nz;no, M•y QuHn
And Sod• lity Pre•;denf. Her c:ro""' b~arer wu Gori• Br•dley •nd pages were
Ronnie Sebell •nd Frenk P•lm;eri. Upper left senior eftende nls Kathy F•rley

end Feu•I• DeSimone offer their bouquets lo Our Bleued Mother. Lower left
•ophomore ettendenl<: Kethleen C•pillupo end Meri•nne Ro>m•nsky; Upper
right junior •ltendanh Lucie P...gol• .nd Lois Terentino; lower ri9hl freshmen
•flendanls Carol Borolli •nd P•lricie Kochevar.

throughout the United States.
Joan Huber and Nikki Jinacio
will represent .Mt. Carmel at Girl's
Columbine Stnte, while John Laituardin will represent the school
nt Colorado Boy's State.
Boy's state, s ponsored by the
Amt·11t'ltn Lel!ion posts, is held
11t Colorado University in Boulder.
Continued on Page 4 , Column 3

What About 1960?

Thi" is tlw llH1<·h-puhlki1.1·1l year for llw op1·11111K of lhe 1"alim11
letter, l!lliO. )1any thouKhl il would l>e opened on i\lay 1:llh, the anni\'<:r~ary of Our Lady ap1H·earinK to the children al Fatima. Bul the
clay 1·an1e and went, and nothing" was hl'ard of the letter.
:\1o"l people hl•lit•\'C that wlwn the lelll'r '" opened it will be a
furthl•1· exhortation to prnyl'r and p1•1wnce and not some startling
manifl'.-lation of the future. Even some of us sk1•pli1·,; lll'Kan to wonder
wlwn a short t ime ag"o Kht·u,.lwhev "eemed n•ady lo !.low up the
world on·r· lhe spy plan<: incident. \\'e had IH!Vl'r Kive11 much cn·dence
lo lhl' Y<·ar 19ti0, hut when 1•vents K<:l ;,o el1•1·trifyin)!', wc lil'Kin to
think . . . there mi)!'ht he soml' g'rt•at 1l1saster 111 ><lore for the world
this year.
Thi:.:, however, i<n't the worst thing" that could happen lo us. The
very wo1·st thing- is . . . that if Russia should pull the :;witch for
m11·lea1· hombs lo hit our )!'reat 1·i1ies .
that we ><hould he in the
"late of mortal sin.
ll1:n· i.-; the only thinK th;it 1natt<·rs. our t'lcrnal <:dvatiun. l11•rc is
the qu1•,;lion to pond1•r: Am l living in the Stale of Grace? l f not, lt•t
lllt• do the wbest ;u·l of my 1•11\ir1: life: K1·1•p 111yM·lf in tlw Stale of
(;ran'. "\\'hat <Im·,. it profit a nian 1f h1· g"ain llw whol1• world and
lose l11s own soul'!"

A notlwr sc·l10ul . 1·;11· is drawing' to an l'nd. [•'01· :<Ollll' il will he the
last year al :llt. Carmel. Some tool-. co111·sl's in 1':ng"lish, Spanish or Latin
and earned g-ood Krn1lcs in thc·se lang'li:tl{cs. llavc tlwy :.:uccccdt.>d e<111ally
well in the lanf.(unge of love, of LCJl1·n1n1·1., anti or kindne.,s'? Others
won many spee<"h conle,.ts and proudly 1·arri1•d home their well-earned
trophies. !low ahout tlwir daily use of charity in speech, so nc1·essary
in ev1•ry walk of lifl"I It was St. raul who "aid, '"l'houl{h I speak with
the tung-ues of ang"t'b and have not cliarily, it profit.; me nothinK."
ilfrmhcrs of the ~cwin)!' classl's \\'t•re ma1le \'l'ry happy in fa~hioning
and rnodelinK many beautiful urtkles of l'lotl11nl{. lJ11I they also learn
to modd th1·mselvcs after Chl'ist hy striving" daily to h1·t·oml' more
Christlike and i\la1 ylik1• hy t,heir mod1•sty, purity in all thl·i1· looks and
hcha\'101'! In tl11· studv of m11ll11•mall<'s hav1• tlwy h•11rn1:d lo put first
thinl{s fir,t and to si;lve lifo':s problems in u truly Christian manner
at home, at work, and on dates? Soon i\lt. C'armcl students will he on
their own. (;od, who has made a Catholic educ11tion pos~il1le for them,
and those whom lie has <"hosen Lo KUIU(• them cxpe1·t these Lhing-s of
tlwm. "To whom much has bl!en Kivcn, or him murh shall h1• requi red."
In the liKht of eternity, what ><ludents have done and will yet do for
tht•11· immortal souls, is all inl)IOl'lant. All 1•ls(· 1s "'1°ondary.
Si,,Lt·1 Mary Fran<·1•s1·a, OSM

Please Slgn On Dotted line
There will be two roads open to you thi>i summer. F:iLhe1· you can
sig-n up in the Army of Christ or you can join the fon·cs of th1• Dl!vil.
Out· Lord said, "He who is not with Mc is ag-ainst :\1e."
lf you join the Army of Chriat there are certain rulea you muat
follow:
1. You will attcnd Mass every Sunday und llolyduy of OgliKation.
2. You will receive lhe Sucram<:nt:< Confession and lloly Communion frequently.
:i. You will suy your morning' and night prnycrs daily.
4 You will oh><Crvl" the laws of c;o.i :incl of th1• Church.
5. You will l{iVc K<>Otl example lo Lhost• ;11·cn1111I you.
Ii. You will dn·ss modestly .
7. You will help olht•rs Ket Lu lrt•av1•n; nol hind1·r tlot·lll.
8. You will keep yourself in lhe slate of !{ran"
9. You will do everything for the love of Cod.
10. You will give some part of your carninirs to the Churl'h.
If you join the Legions of the Devil, you will probably think you
are having- a hilariou:s time. Here are indicaliona of belon1rin1r to
Satan'• camp.

l. You nuss Muss on Sundays ht•c·1nis1• you arc slec•py or for any other
r~ason.

:!. You live in the state of morlal sin.

a. You pass day after day without thinking' of (iod.
4. You wear immodest dre~s. includinl{ too scant, too tig-ht l'lothing-.
5. You have to duck or hide when you sl!c a vriest or a Sister approa1·hing hecausc you are dressed indecently.
Ii. You us<' v11lg"a1· lang-uag-c.
7. You tell dirty >1lories and li>1lc11 lo them.
8. You spend money lavishly on yourself hut none on God.
9. You lose self-respect and the respect of others by drinking intoxicating beverages to excess.
10. You have no respect for God':1 name.
1, the und1•rsig11cd
pledKe
my allegiance to Je:;us Christ, thc Son of God, who will he my leadt!r
:forever.

Let's Adopt
A Teen Code
The followin1r ia a code of
elhica formulated by the Federation of Catholic Hi1rh Schoola of
the Archdioceae of San FrAnciaco:
L Stop And think before you
drink.
2. Don't let your parenta down
·-they brou1rht you up3 . Be humble enough to obey··
you will be giving ordera youraelf aomeday.
4. At the firal moment turn
away from unclean lhinkin1r·at the firat moment.
5. Don't ahow off when driving.
If you want to race 1ro to lndianapolia.
6. Chooae a date who would
make a 1roc:.J male_
7. Go to church E..ithfully_ The
Creator give•

ut

a week. Give

Him back an hour.
8. Chooae your companiona care·
fully. You are what they are.
8 . Avoid " followin1r the crowd".
.Be an en1rine--not a c:abooae.
1O. Or even better··· keep the
ori1rinal Ten Commandment..
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Remember-In l'very Jll•rson's rlore of
n1t·11101·1cs then• urc ~omc that take
pn•1·edl•n1·c wlwn we lil!Kin rcminisdng'. II ere are some of the seniors fa\'orit1· nwmories.
I REMEMBE R . . .
'"ltyin).(' to ice skate 111 our
alll'Y 0111• Christmas morning- when
I l(nl in· sl,ate:; from S11nt;i Claus."
S. Sandcra
"\\'lwn I J!Ot the measles on
tlw day of my Fi1·,;l Communion."
C. Sparacino
":\ly first pair of Ion~ pants."
J. Comminiel!o
"lla\'in).(' to stand in my g-rnndpa's sh111•s 1•ver~· time he shined
tlw111 ."
J. Gaglia
"l'l:iyinJ.:' in th1· ,;and hox in
I-; 11111 .. , g':l rt (')l. ..
F. Can' no
"The day 1<11thy Farley hit
me ovl'1' the lwad with a 1•lotheslinl• pole."
B. Brienza
"Th day Hetty Bril'nza fell
off a l'Ol'kt•r in my playhouse."
K. Farley
"St•r\'ing- my first high :\lass."
B. Ekler
"1'hl' time I swallowed a button and 110 one bcli1•ved me."
A_ Ruacio
"The clay I flunked the writt1•11 driving' test."
E. Marranzino
"\VIH'n l h:H·k(•tl our new car
into 1111 a :<h pit."
H_ Ru•c:}o
"The day Sister C1•leste told
nw I was :\lay Queen attendent."
F . OeSimone
"The day my mother h<'came
a ('alholi(""
M. Villano

Seniors Name
Future Plans
With the end of high school
days conws many decisions for the
future. Thc><c :11 e the plans our
~cniors hnve made:
I .II<' Ith•

( ·aJ"IJUf\('

JS

en\.el'IOJ,.{

u .... sl'l'Vil•· Nov1ti11te !It Omnha.

Class

()f

'60 Poll Taken

Tlw Sc•nior c·1a~~ of l!ttiO, a~
all t·assl'S, has members with outslandinK charncleristic·><. Some are
noted h~· the Juni:irs who suhmit
the followin)! li.,t:

BEST ALL 1\ llOU~D An~elo
Capalung"o and Kay C:aprn.
:\JOST ATTHACTl\-1•: -- Ho~e111a1·y Simoni.
:-.: I n~:sT S;\111.E Chri~ Roat:l1
anti Richard Swalde.
Bl•:Si' STUDE:\T Kay Capra
anti Tom (;riffith.
l\iOST A:\l l!ITIOUS - Kay Cap1·,1
and Fn111k DcFio1·e.
lli':ST OHCiA~lhlrn
Honald
Brnno.
l'HETTll·:ST l•:YES :\la1xan•l
(;;illo ancl l\li.-ha1•I H111·c·ino.
i\108 I' l'OUHTEOUS
Chris
Roach and Jakoh Dvoracek.

ispl y Charms

-f'J\ ri
~·-·

EAGLE

....

Modeling tlieir own creations for the annu•I fashion show ore Helen Ruscio, Beverly
Guido and Veronica Con1one.

EagJes To:
Mother Cele.tine for her un·
tiring effort lo keep Ml. 0:-a rmel
flying high.
Mt. Carmel'• Stale Champ·
iona, led by Jool St_ Germain who
•lruck oul 18 Pueblo Catholic
playera.
Coach Palixzi and auiatanl
coach De Lorenzo for leadin1r Mt.
Carmel lo victory.
Mra_ Palizzi and Mra. De
Lorenzo for being the women behind the ereal men.
To the fana who followed the
team, wl1ether to City Park or
Pueblo_
Leonard Piccollo for bein1r
friend, adviaor, coach, and interior

HeKi" Coll1•g-e will he receivHlK n number of MTG alumni in
Scplcmher. Dominic Di Tirro will
majo1· in education and John Mar1·anton10 will take u1> foreign lan~•ial{es. Honald Bruno, Frank De
l<'iOl'l'. Tom Griffith and Rich
Swaldl' also plan to attend.
1'11111 Lon~o plans to work his
w:\y 1111 with the Mandarins in Lhe
entertainment world.
l:icrvinK our country will be
Frank Canino in the Navy and Bob
decorator.
Su(•r in the Ma1·ines.
The P _T.A . and Father'a Club
A ttcnding Loretto Hcig"htll
for their touch of gayncu and
ColleKe will he: Kay Capra in
the
music, Betty Brienza, Janet Gag- neceuity lo tho cafeteria lia,
f'rance:1
'J.Jeffner,
Laurie 1rreen tablea_
Sislcr Celeale for makin1r the
Lcntz, and Billie Ann Magnelli
in the Home Economics depart- Junior-Senior Sodality more than
nwnt; Fausta l>l' Simone in educa- a aocial dub.
Bob Suer for bringing city,
tion and Elizahl'lh Mnrranzino in
metropolitan. and state honor• to
ma th.
('urolyn Spnracino is looking Ml. Carmel.
The junior clau for giving
forward to dental assisting after
the acniora a treaaured memory Kl'adual1on.
l•:nterinK nursing schools in the elegant prom al the Brown
the fall will be Yield Vitello, Marie Palace Hotel.
Si.ter M . Audrey, Sister M.
Villano, and Chris Roach.
Joe Comminiello, Tom Figlio- Celeate and Paul Horan who made
lino, llc:idi Hagzcnmuller, Helen Mt. Carmel's speech department
Huscio, and \ l!ronica Canzona the envy of other achool•.
Carla Joy_ who ;>ro>1cd l-> l>c
plan to attend •J11siness college.
Set•king vr continuing- em- Mt. Carmel'a valuable lawyer al
ployment a1·e: T.awrence Betz at the N.F.L. banquet held at CavaSafeway, India Delliquadri, Leona lieri'• Reataurant.
Patti Carlino and Kay Capra,
Ficco and Betty Ann Juliano at
Continental I n j u s trial Bank, who proved that apecch can bring
Kathy Raub at Martin Plant, Pat Mt. Carmel aa much glory aa
Bruno, Loretto Buccino, Patti aporta_
Kathy Farley who apent many
Carlino, Margaret Gallo and Shiraleepleu
ni1rhta
planning
the
lee Sande1·s at <'ther placesEagle.
A l Colorado University next
Sister Mary Cecily who alformuncc to do some of his bafwaya aupplied organized e ntertain•
fling tricks.
deapite frequent
ahort
The 'Top Stars' a group of mcnl,
Senior Girls aho participated in notices.
Mra. Rotola, Ligrani, P omthe show.
Five dollare was awarded to ponio, and Zolitor who rewarded
long walta in line with nutritious
the winner.
SC)ptember will he Kathy Farley, lunchea.
Beverly Guida, and Charles Piccone.
Darlene Ackerman, Josephine
Working towards beautician Durando, and Rosemary Simoni
degrees will be Sharon Emily and will attend Opportunity School.
Sheila Lyons at Bon Ton Beauty
'fo become airline hostesses
School, and Toni Long at Mile Hi are Nancy Qualteri at T.W.A. and
Beauty School.
Frances Ramos at International

THE

\\' ITTI EST - Davi• Oahlh1•rK nnd
.JmH•t (;al{lia.
~!OST POPU l.A ll
Anthony
Baldi and Chris Hoac·h.
BEST DA Xcr;n
Toni 1.onK and
l.0111s :'11artin l'z.
l!J\ NDSO:\I EST - Dave Dahlhl'1,..
r1n;-1 Til':ST -- Andrea !{11,cio
:IIOST BASIH'UI. J.;1wrcncc:
Betz and Liz Ro,;si.
PR ET'1 I EST HA l H Ho><t.>mai·y
Simoni.
:llOST l>JTE !.L HiE~T
Kay
Cnpra and Joel St. (iermaine.
J:EST DHESSEO Kathv Raub
and Jerry Hauptman.·
BEST f.1:-0:J·; - Davi· I>ahll>l'1x.
~108T TAl.KATl\11•:
Dave
Dahllicrg" aiul ~la1w11 ct (iallo.
lll·:ST AT llLETI·:
!Ioli Su1•1"
~iO!ST LIKELY To 8llt'<'El·:D
Kay Capra.

I bequeath:
. . . my baton, whistle and
l,i:;ulad1c 1>ill., lv Lvui~c De llcllS. t<:mily
. . . my g-um-crneking- ability
to Karen .f'alasco-H. Simoni
. . . my title of "Town Crier"
to Boh Salvato ( 2 :30 and all's
well )-R. Bruno
my dimples to the sad
Carolyn Plummer-D. Al'kerman
. . . my tremendous height to
Margaret Connor-L. Carbone
. . . my title of "Stockholder
in everyone's lunch" to Charles La
llei;;t h~t·ause I think he needs it
- J. St. Germaine
my al>ility to open lockers
to Mr. l'alizzi-D. Campanella
. . . my broken thread in homemaking lo Bern ice Milano-J'.
Gaglia
. . . my >·hiver pad to Anthony
De Camillis-R. Swalde
- . . my brother, .Joe, to Mt.
Carmel lo kind of take my placl!
-F. Heffner
. . . my braces to Karen Falasco-L. Ficco
. my school ~pirit to Barbara Chojnow:;ki--.J. Bruno
. . . my book "How to Become
a l\fagidan in Five Minutes" to
Richard Burdorf-L. Betz
. . . my afternoon siestas to
Carol Bo1·elli-S. Sander
. . . my KOO<l forh1ne in sports
to my IJrolhcr, Dick-ll. Suer.
. . . my promptnes~ lo Sister
:\!ary Agnes-C. Roach
. . . my talkativcne~s and giggle to Judy Paclboy-L. Delliquadrel
. . . my name "Snoopy" , to
anyone who has the nose to qualify for it--J. Hauptman
. . my courting ubility to Sylvia Hamos-V. Vitl•llo
. . my trig books and pape1·s
.. my white shirts to Mike
to Rusty Parisi

Airlines. Andrea Ruscio will be a
reservationist at United Airlines.
Linda Fabrizio is anxious to
begin her studies at medical
school.
Planning to further their
education but undecided about
which college to attend are John
Canino, Jacob
Dvoracek, and
Jerry Hauptman.
. ~
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'Stairway To The Stars' Prom Held At BrfJwn Palace
By Kathy Farley

•
Mt.
Carmel
studenh
were
pre•ent al a &pecial student show·
ing of "Ben-Hur" on May 10. Re·
action•
rRnged
from
tear a
to
l"ughter, but all agreed, "It WIU
great!"

•
!\!other !\lary Loyola, Mother
Provincial of ou1· Servite Sisters,
was ;1 l'l'l·ent vi>;itor in Denver dur·
inir the w1•ek of :\lay 8.
•
"Oh, Oh, 1 aeen !" "You aaid,
1 aeen' !" la one of the exclama·

4

lion• outlawed in any gathering
of •eniors, together with many
other grammatical errors of which
they have become consciou&, by
means of a ten cent fine to the
one who catchea the error.

•
Mr. Lihonati, MTC instructor,
will t<•;1<· Ii A meril'an history th i8
~mmer al th1• Hcg-is Colle)!'(' Cuidance A<·ad1·111y.
•

A minor criait arose before
the annual fashion show on May
13 when Janel Gaglia, '60, lost
0
the bee in her bonnet". You aee,
Janet haa a little bee flying around th flowcra on her hat. Janet
rushed "round trying to find a
new 0 bce" and few a.t the ahow
knew of the incident.

•
A potluck dinner for the seniors p1·eceded, and a siirn ing
party followed, the distribution of
the "I !lliO Av<· !\!aria' 'on May
18. The book which is an altt·ac·
ive black and white followed the
theme "Through the year with
Mary." Si~ter Mary Florence was
moderator of tlw book and Patti
Carlino irnd Laurie Lentz, coeditors.
•
Your editor of the "Ea.gles'
Neat" want• Siater Mary Con·
auela to know her name i1 in the
'-. . ...l'lper. Sister Mary Gerarda. and
Siater Mary Consuela helped on
the NFL certificate• given a.t the
banquet.

•

Senior

play ~ C::

J o hn

\\·;th the

Marcantonio

Cvlv~·~~c;

cho.:T..·

pion "America" soccer team for
the Rocky Mountain championship in Salt Lake City against the
Utah champion on May 29.
•
Congra.tulations to our won·
derful baaeball team for a great
aeaaon !

•
Sister Mary Celeste celebrated
her Silver .Juhilel' as a Sister on
May 7.
•
Happy Vacation everyone and
may Cod bleu the aeniora wher·
ever they go and whatever they do.

MTC Class
.Gives Show

Tho bo•utiful "St•irw•y lo tho Sl•rs" prom w•s held •I the now 8rown P•l•co We<t.
on Moy ). Chris Ro•ch w•s • lovoly Queen •nd Jerry H•uptmon roignod •• Kinq.
Upper loft: F•thor Adrian, Father Matlucci and F•thcr Andrew poso with Queen
Chris. Lower left: David Dahlberg. Linda Delliquadri, Father Matl•cci, Jerry Haupt·

Talent Show

Benefits NFL
Anticipating the fun and excitement of the MTC annual
talent show, Eagles converged on
the g-rade school gy m for the event
on Wednesday, May 25.
Spe<"ial guests of the evening
were R ich Lon)!O and The Mandarins. In the )!roup are: Rich
Longo, drnms; Paul Longo, tenor
sax; Kenny Ortega, guitar; and
T1·x Guthrie, steel guitar. The
~,:;a:.::u:.-:,i . . . r~"

vr ...! v11 ~~1c ~c..'-J.:....v.,

label.
Offi<'iating as :\'laster of
Ceremonies was Pat Carroll, '59,
manager of the Mandarins.
Lawrence Bel:.:, 'GO, MTC's
magicia n and one of yast year's
winners, was on hand for the performance to do some of his baffling tricks.
The 'Top Stars' a group of
Senior Girls also participated in
the show.

MTC Priest
<Celebraites '506

"Li{vender and Lace", l\'lt.
Carmel's sixth annual fashion
show was presented in the gt·ade
school gym by the homemaking
department 011 Friday, May 13.
M T C's own "Seventeen"
models were: Patti Carlino, Bernice Milano, Patricia Croce , Margaret Gallo, Linda DelliQuadri,
Veronica Canzona, Sharon Emily,
Georgina Di Giacomo, Carol Carmosino, Elizabeth Rossi, Beverly
Guida, Marie Villano, Anita Santangelo, Kathy Raub, Lorna Gallegos, In ez Gibhons, Diane Witt.
man, Donna Campanella, Lana
Lucci, Janet Gaglia, Darlene Ack€.!rman, Betty Ann Jiuliano, Sheila
Lyons, Chris Roach, Betty Brienza, Billie Ann Magnelli, Frnnces
Heffner, Toni Long, Leona Ficco;
Helen Rlls<"io, and Priscilla Brien-

<.....

7.(l.

Hosemnry Simone attired in
a lavender and )!reen print d1·e~s
served as commentator for the
show while Josephine Durando
provided background mu.;il' at the
piano.
At the bel('inning of the fash·
ion parade Mrs. Al Rotola was presented witth a corsage of red
sweetheart roses for her assistance
in helping the )!irls create their
millinery art.
Sh~ron Emily presented Sister M. Florence with a plant in
appreciation fot· helping the irirls
throughout the year.
iune 2, 1960

Father John Giambastiani
Father John Giambastiani,
OSi\1, celebrated his golden jubilee
a s a Scrvite priest with a Solemn
Ma.;s of Thanksidving on May 22,
at .Mt. Carmel. A reception was
also given that evening.
Father John was ordained in
the Sen,ite province at Chicago
in the Monastery of Our Lady
of Sorrnws in 1910.
His first assignment was to
Mt. Carmel. Frnm 1912 to 1924 he
>;C' rvcd at Assumption in Welby.

mon, Ro>om•ry Simoni, Thom•• Figliolino, Judy P.dboy and Donni• Kcchtor wero
the Quoon" court. Centor: "The Queen of tho Boll" Uppor right: Chris and Jorry
load tho royal group. Lower right: Another viow of the Court, Robert S•lvato, Monica
Leint, David, Linda and Chris ond Jerry.

Senior Class

Takes Rest
By Laurie Lentz

"This is Senior Ditch Day!"
On Tuesday, May 17, the bil! day
finally arrived. All the seniors as'emhled at Mt. Carmel Churl'h for
(l ::lO Mass. After Mass cveryon€.!
went to Betty Brienza's house for
a huffet breakfast, where they
were served rolls, toast, juice,
milk an<l <·off!>e.
The seniors then went home
to change into ditch day clothes
and then assembled on the black
top to decorate the cars. They
formed <l parade, went by the
high ~chool, and Hl.a rted off for
Kittridge.
Chaperones for the trip were
Mr. Hal'l'y Capra, M. Nap Dl•lliQuadri, Mr. Art Gag-lia, Fat~er
Andrew, and Fath•?r Mattucci.
Upon arrival at O'Fallon
Park, )!ames of softball w<'re start·
ed by the boys and girls. Lunch
for the hungry seniors was steak
sandwiches, potato chips, pickles,
pop, and relishes.
Afterwards everyone hrnnchcd out, some goinl! horsl'IHH·k rid·
ing, some playin)!' iulll, some hiking, and others playing horseshoes.
Rain ~nd drizzle put no damper on the day's activities as th-.:!
seniors found refuge in the barn
at the Kittridge Stables.
Pork and beans and hot dogs
were cooked· at the stables and
everyone, including the stable
1wides, ate again.
About five o'clock student~
headed back to Denver for another rendezvous at the church.
A dance in th1: v;1m climaxed
a perfect day of fun for the senion>. At nine o'clock the happy,
but weary, grcu1 · headed for
home.
He wa3 then made the novice
master of the Servite novitiate in
Grnnville, Wis. until l!l28. He was
th~n app:iintl•d 1rnstor of St. Donatu>'' Pa1·ish in Blu Island, Ill.
While there Fr. John huilt a school
for the parish. Frnm 1!)37-1943 he
was superior and novice master of
St. Joseph's Seminary in Elgin, Ill.
He was again assigned to Assump·
tion parish where he remained
until 1952, when he once again
was sent to Mount Carmel.
Father Louis Giambastiani, a
cousin, who has already obse1vetl
his golden jubilee, attended from
Chicago. Jo!:.eph Giambastiani, a
brother, and nieces and nephews
from Stockton, California also
were present.

THE

EA GLE

Parade

At N.F.L. Fest

By Laurie Lentz

Turn about's fair play. Since
this is the last issue of '·The
Eagle" we'll devote the column to
the male memhcrs of ML Cat·mcl.
The bi)!gest n<'ws on the fash·
ion scene are the novel hall! hein)!
worn by MTC boys. The hats ar<?
characterized by a perky fcathel'
protruding from a braided hand
and a flat top. They vary from
~~ hatf,,...:

of

1•nr<1~

hrllwn

Posts Named

tn

(rn·c:h11f

J!i·een. Boys sporting the "Swiss"
hats are Joe Comminiello, Jo el
St. Germaine, Bob Suer, Dominic
DiTirro, and Dick Suer.
II ave you noticed the out·
break of checked shirts at Mt.
Carmel? Red and blue seem to be
the mo.-t popular with black and
l.1.ige running a close second. Boh
Ekle1., Peter Naughton, and Jerry
Hauptman are only a few of the
boys wearing "checks".
Desert hoots do not seem to
he as popular at Mt. Carmel as
they are elsewhere throughout the
<"ity. John Canino and Bernard
Abromeit are two MTC boys who
hav<> taken a liking to this sho<,.
This has hecn the lnl<'st in boys
fashion~ from head to tol'.

Cavaleri's Restaurant was the
scene of the fir~t annual National
Porensic League banquet held for
members in J!OOd standing on
Monday, May 2:1.
Presiding- over the activities
was Ron Bruno, president. Guest
speaker at the ban<1uet was Mr.
Leonard Carlin, former debate
c1,ac11 auo now serving as deputy
district attorney.
Honored guests were: Mr.
Paul Horan, debate coach, Ron
Bruno, Elizabeth Rossi, Monica
Leinz and Frank Giardino, N.F.L.
Officers; Patti Carlino and Kay
Capra, who hold degrees of Distinction.
The names of the newly elected officers were announced. The
following will begin their tern"
in Septem ?· '":
New members were also in•lu<'ted into the Len~ue at thi~
time.

Haya Harareet 'Ben-Hur' Star
Interviewed by 'Eagle' Writers
By Kathy Farley and Laurie Lentz

Haya Harareet who has the
role of Ben-Hur's sweetheart in
the MGM epic, was interviewed by
hi)!h school journalists when she
visite9 Denv~r in conjunction with
the B<:!n-Hur opening.
Miss Harareet proved to be
an interesting subject as she put
h€.!r interviewers at ease while presenting her own r efreshing view
of the questions put to her.
Responding to the interest
shown in her co-star, Charleton
Heston, the Isrneli actress said,
"lie is s<•rious, well-cduc·atl>d,
wl'll-bn•d, up-to-dnte, s e r i o u s
about his acting", aspires to act in
the legitimate theater, is modest,
a good companion, finds nothing
too hard, is conscientious, has a
cowboyish appearance but is shy
and reserved."
Miss Harareet, who speaks
Hebrew, English, French, Italian,
German and reads and writes
Arabic, said that she did not find
it difficult to play the ·role of
Esther "because human emotions
remain the same, only · inanner~
change from country to country "
About her t~nvels throughout

the United States the lovely actress commented,
"New York
(mentally) and California (climate) remind r>)e of Israel. I Jove
the air of Denver; it makes me feel
sleepy."
Military training is compulsory fo1· veryone in Israel and Miss
Hai·areet said that one cannot
enter college without it.
The actress then told the reporters about the largest scene
from "Ben-Hur," the chariot race.
"The chariot ~cene required 10,000 extra~. The set for this ~cene
wns built on ei)!hteen acres of
J!l'Ound, required one year to build
and three monts to tear down. All
sets fo "Ben-Hur" were destroyed.
Italian extras were used for the
scene, partly for convenience and
partly because they are paid $3.00
a day as compared to $18.00 for
an American."
Said Miss Harareet, who attended the Cannes Film Festival
for the "Ben-Hur" showing there,
"I Jove both the stage and the
screen equally; some day I should
like to be forced to make a
ci1oke.''
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t•l<'dions of Pep Club
and
<:hN·rl~ader~
for
l!iG0-1;1 w,·re hl'ld on .\!av 19 in
the hii:h sehool cafeteria. ·
lleadini{ tlw Pep Club for the
next yca1· will he .loan Ilu bc1-,
pre~idcnt;
Mary
Lou Quinlan,
vice prt•sidcnt; Lois Tanantino,
'ecrl!tary; a nd Ca rnien Dalla,
trea~urc1·.
The girls who went
•>lit for offi<·<•r slart<·d c·ampaign:n l! on ;\lay I::! .
Th(• ~ix < hP(•1·ieadcrs elected
oy the l'ep Club Wt' re: seniors Bar·
hant l'ranca, Amelia Lomhardi,
Ka thlcen ::\i~ro, and Diane Scardina. Tryouts ior cheerleaders
wcrn held on :'llondey, :'\fay 16,
for seniors and faculty irnd on
Wedncxday, May 18 for freshmen,
sophomore$ and jun iors.
·
Louise DeBell was electt ..
head majo r ette for the cominf('.
year.
o fficer~

0

...-

\

~

\

. I

Newly elected cheerleaders !or 1960-61 are senion: Barbara Franc•, Judy Padboy and Amelia Lombardi. He junior cheerleader> are Lorraine Lomb.rdi. Diane Scardina and
Kathleen Nigro.

Nit. Cdrmel Vicf()f
In State Title Game
Co-Champs

,,.

.. ..
~

In

The powel'-packed Mt. Carmel
Eagles added a new history chapter to the Denver Parochial
Lea~·ue 111rnab by defeuting the
Puehlo ('atholk Shamrocks 3-2 in
the
fi1·st
Colorado
P11rod1ial
Championship in an 1•xlra inning.
In a g-ame twit·e inlerruptt·d
by vioil'nt disputes. the Eal-(les
show1•d their worlhi1wss lo h,·
called the St;tle Champs.
Th(•
story was (]Uile different from
that of the previous week wh('n
a I (i-error barrnge bucked thl'
mig-hty Eagles from their lofty
perch. into a co-championship with
rival Regis. A flip of the coin with
Re1ds carned '.\lt. Carmel the right
to play the Shamrncks at Pul'lilo.
Tlw Hei.::is H1•d Haiclers were de·
fc<1tt·d <'arlil'r in the ycnr hy lti<•
l•:ni.::l.,s H-1.
Mt. Caniwl's A numher-one
pit<-her Joel St. Germaine set lll(•
Irish on their cars ~lrikinl-( out 18
batters while iriving up but four
hits.
One of the many disputed
plays <"allle when hascs were
loadcd with Shamrock:< <llld au alll•mpted hunt i.::ot past the Eagh•
catcher Bob Suei· who th<'n threw
the ball past third baseman Dick
Suer to allow Lhl· costly two runs.
'The arg-umi:nt was that the hall
was 'o. •1Anally fouled and not
mi~s<'d liel·ause ~!.,· 1>all hit the
i.::round instead of laking the natural course. However, the argullll'llt w11.; to no avail.
The :\1l. Carnwl (o;airlcs grabbed a share in the league title for
th<' fii·.-;t tim(• in ib school history
by soanng to a Ii- I record.
s .. nior pileh1·1· .l<1t•I St. Gt•rmainc lwl1I the opposition with a
2.0 eanll'd run average. The rest
of tlH· t<'am ,-iu.led at Lh<' plate
with no nwmhe1· hilling under

.:wo.

MTC. 10. H oly Family, 4
1 hl· opt•ninJ.: game

ag-;dnsl

:"i.F. wa,- i11di<"ative of the power
of tht• :11.,unt Carmel E;,g"les as
th1·y whippcd their No1·th Sidt•
rivab 10--1. Parisi a11d Bn1no lead
th e· ~:ai.::l(·s holh hittin)!' two hits for
thn•e limes al hat. M. Carmel';;
Joel S. Germaine i.::ave up hut
three hits in lurnini.:" h;ick the BenKals' ears.
MTC, 10, St. Francio, 0

In the Sl'cond i:ame of the
,·(•ason the f<:;tgles had little to
almost no trnubl<• in smashing the
<;1·1•mlins fn1111 St. l•'rancis I 0-0.
,Joel St. Genmlinc C"ame around in
honoralole fashion giving- up but
fou r hits.
Mt. Carmel 6- Raiden, 1

Jol'I St. Germaine singled to
Regi.< lmtsme11 \,·ith hi,; second
strnil(ht
four-hiH<!r
6-1.
Th••
J<~aules collected nine hits off thl.l
combined starts of Tom IYOl"isio
and St1?ve Dunn.

Paroke

Midgets Gain

League·

ly in the last inninl-( to rack up
the winning numhc1· for an 8-5 win
in the D.P.L.
The Eag-lcs trailing 5-:l in the
last frame, took advant<1ue of two
(':>stly i\full('n ('ITors.
.Jo1·l St. c;<'l'lllllOillt" singl1•cl lo
OIH"ll ll1<· inning. Then l{on Bn1nn
hoio>tcd n fly hall to riKht fielder
i\like l"lood, who dropped it for an
(•1'1'01·. llil'k Si:er then singlNI in
St. (;ermainc and after Boh Salvato reached fir~l on an infield
error, Bob Suer sent two more
a,·ross with a sinule. CapolunKo
and Parisi singled lo rnlly the final two marke1·s.
MTC, 4-Annunciation , 1

l\lt. Carmel Kave ace ril-(hthandcr, .Joel St. GPrmaine more
. hau

\'1lU\l).d1

itrcathi11~

:-.pace iu

the ttecond inning, w!t ~n Anicelo
( '11polu11g:o tl'ipl<'<l a111l ltu~ty Parisi !'\1na .... lu·d a hollll~ run for lwo

runs.
St. Gernutine hurled a 4-hitler in n•achinir up for win number
5. Credited to Joel's performan·
ces wei·<· st•vt•n strike-outs and no
walks.
Eag-lea, 5· Blue Jay•, 4

:vtt. Carmel got thr,•c run;; in
lhc first inning on Ron Bruno's
trjpJc, a walk, two crror.s, and a
pair of pop fly si ni.::les to left fil.'id.
In the fifth, tlw Eag-le:i g-ot two
mor(· whe11 Dirk Suer ~·inglcd, Hoh
Salvato douhh•d and lloh Su!'1· sinl{lcd.
St. J o1eph . 16 -Mt . Ca rmel , 5
i\ITC l'Ollllnitlcd 14 l'ITQrs

whi le the Bulldogs mixed in 10
hits to eost the Eagles a chance at
an undefeated seHson and undisput(•d h•ague championship. The
l•:a,:h•s 1·allied five runs in th"
third hut wc1·<· unabh• to put to~<' the1· anolhe1· rally.

'B' Squad, 3-2
Ends Season

I

The Mt. Carmel "B" Squad
proved lo he a ~lrnn~· team and
the varsity may hav(• a lot of lal<·nt ne x t year. The Eagles won
:1 ~mnc., and lost 2.
Mt. Carmel va. Regi a

The little Eagles pl;iyed a
i.::ood game as they heat the i{el-(is
l{aidt•rs 7 Lo 5. The Eal-(les jumped
ahead 4 to I and llll'n ,·oaskd on
to tlwir fir.;t vi..to1·y.
Mt . Carmel vo. Machebeu f

The l•:ai.::lcs pounded out 15
hits and I l nins as they heat
;\lachclH•11 f I I lo 4. The Eagles
jumped ahead 7 to :1 and r1•sted
the 1·est of the g-ame.
Mt . Carmel vo. Mapleton

The Eaules had a little har<:I
lu1·k hut l'lltnc throui.::h with 11 11
Lo 4 win.

MTC, 8-Mull~

Mt. Carmel va. Machebeuf
Thl' ~:al-(les weren't as lucky

Mt. Carmel fought back fast
and furiously with a five-run ral-

as they were the first time. The
winner was Machebeuf 11 to 9.
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Contest

Division Title. -~

C.. -

The Mt. Canncl midget team,
u11de1· the new coadiing helm of
former
EaKlc, Donald Bruno,
fouKhl thlir •1111y to their first
kal:'ue champion ship sin ce joininK
leal-(uc competition in 1958. The
spirited play of the entire team
provl·d to he the deciding factor
while eompiling a perfect 6-0
lt•agU(• record and a 12-2 l"econl
in ovl'rall haschall play.
The hiKhliKhl of the sel.io<Oll
ot·t·111·n•cl in a game with St. Fran(·is· D.. Sal\'s whh·h resulted in a
tremendous displ;iy of pitch inir
talent~. of two reg-tilars, Paul Mc(~twde and Fr<·d Muniz, who together fashioned a no-hitter into
a (i-1 victo.ry.
In league competition the
team boomed out a .365 balling
averal-(<>. Centerfielder Mike Garceo and first baseman Jim Tarantino duggei·s. <•ach with .600.
un Ast·en".on Thursday, the
north divisi:ln <'hamps e;u·h received a tn•phy at a pic ni.c sponsored
jointly hy the PTA a11d l•'alhe1"~
Cl ub and also Mr. Kelly Kreller,
Donald's uncle, who so generous·
ly donated the hot d<_>gs. This speria! (·vent featured a team-voted
trophy for the most vnlu1'hle play.,,. and was won by catcher Boh
llcAndn•a.
M'l'C's
hn:')t:l1:.lJ

midKct

Hquad

:ooluntlolll:oo

KM:

inclutlt..'tl ttuch
Mukclky,

l 1 t!l<'

Fn•cl .\hunz, Uun Muni7., Jim KtidH.•var,
Uoh l>'"•,\11,lreu, .nm 1'ttrru11lino. John
l>t"l'"h11'"·
Don Jh.- ... ior\:', Lnrry fo'ntUC'tt.

Pt.:;.,,. aelected

to play in the
All-Star Pub!ix-Paroke game on
June 11 at Bear'• Stadium are:
Pitchero, Wieoer, Cathedral; St.
Germain,
Mt.
Carmel;
Dunn,
Regia ; Eglo ff , Mullen and O'·
Dorioio, Regio. Catchera will be
Thompoon, Cathedral and Suer,
MTC . Infielder. oelected are Mc·
Hugh, R ; LaGuardia , M T C; Bru no,
Ml C; Pollock, R; Salvato, MTC;
Whelan, SF. Chriatie, HF and
Dick Suer, MTC. Outfielder• are
Rudolph,
R;
Capalungo, MTC,
Pari•i, MTC with Egloff and O' Dorioio aho filling in theoe pooitiona.
·
All-Parokea for the aeason
had not be<!n chooen when THE
EAGLE went to p•eaa.

I

o . . a.-

Sp ... rt • .Cd.toY,
I think th.; apirit of the MTC
Pep Club ia coming back by required attendance nt the gameo.

1''a usta De Simone
Dear Fausta,
I agree (the spirit oi .\ITC)
Dear Sport. Editor,
Do the boya playing oporh
really appreciate a Pep Club?

Donna Campanella
O<·ar Donna,
The hoys really appreciate a

Black Ford
Car of Month
This issue's car o f the month
is a 1!>50 Ford club coupe belonging to Joe Cominiello. This fleet
little stoveliolt possesses one of
the nicest interiors of any car in
~·c hoo l. The quarter panels and
doo1· pa1wls nre pleated and rolled
in black and white nal-(ahydc. The
sca ts arc done in plain white accented hy pleated and rolled nagahyde, whid1 makes the impression
of bucket seats. The headliner is
white na)!ahyde and divided by
black streamers. The car is powHed by a flathead V-eight whi< \ .•.,,-"f•s stork. This little stock Ford b ~
painted a bright black and is offst't by whitewalls and chrome
moon hubcaps. This concludes the
fourth and final series of this
yea1's car of the month.
Pep Club and h<lve shown it in
their conce rn over the recent Pep
Club issues.
Dear Sporta Editor,
Why doean 't MTC have an intra mural program for aoftball?

Joel St. Germaine
Dear Joel,
We do, between the two
senior ho m e-rooms.

John Currillo, Curl l'1qJ1llupo, l-:uKC'll\.'
tiomt•"L, l'nul M<'(Jun1le, Juck J-:..:endcr, IJoh
Cn~f. Vitk But...-.1·0, (;hurlt!,, Soulino, Mik e
(:11r1·t•o, Tom Slf•Kull, Li.c<> Keit h , St<.>ven
Coinito, Jurwph (it•m'iC''. Phillip l'ullnno.
hntl Domi n if• Ho,·11.

Eagle's Midget Squad
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Gi1-J"s Columbine State, sponby the Amer ican Leg-ion
Auxiliary, will iJe held at Co lorndo
Woman's Collcue in Denver.
llonald Kcnnt>y will attend
l?ed Cross Ca111p in Colorado
Sp1·ing.-;.
Tlw annual Catholic Schools
Mis~ i on Crusa<le Conventio n will
he lwltl al Noll'e Dame, Indiana.
Attending from Ml. Carmel are:
l<'rnnk Nichols, Anthony Laratonda, Barham Chojnowski, and
Joanna Montegna.
Lana Lul'ci, Lucia Pergola,
and (;race Marranzino will atlend
the Summer School of Catholic
Action to be held in Chicago , Illin ois.
>"<>r<'(i

THE
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Looking over a new pioc > of music which they may do in the future are The Man·
darins: Rich Longo, Paul Longo. Kenny Ortega and Tex Guthrie.

The ~1andarins, Ion).! time
favorites al }It. Carnwl and all

have .<igned a thr<•e year contract
with thl' Band Box 1·e<"<>rdinl-( C'Om-

ovc1· J>cnv<·r. have rnnde H big- step

pany. 1'hL'Y hav<' inadt' a record

in climbing- t he la dder of .rncc•·~s .
The i.::1·oup. which is both
vocal and in~trumental , is l'Omposccl of ex-Ml. Carmelites Hichard Lonµ-o, drums and vocal t.al'itone, and Paul Longo, tenor sax
and second tenor voC'al. Also in
the com bo are Kenny Orlei.::a, liaso;
guitar aud lead voeal, and Bob
Guthrie, first tenor voeal and rh ythm guitar.
The Mandarins under the
munagement of Pat Carroll '5!l,

that is le> he rdl'ased in June of
this year. The diH· is entitled "Let
the Bells l{ini.::". On t he flip side
will he <•ither "'Blue Tears" or
"The Shrine of Saint Cecilia".
Thi~ :;um m er the g-rnup will
J(O on tou1· to promot<' thei1· recor<l.
The tour will ta kc them to he East
tlu-oul!h such famous c1t1es as
Rrno kl)· n, New Yo1·k,antl Detroit.
Mt. Carmel watches with interest.<'d t'yes a s the Mandarins
hegin t heir venture.
June 2 , 1960 ·· ",Ir'

